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Co-incident with thé assumption by the Ujnited States of it.9
responsibilities as one of the great nations of the world cornes to
the Judges of the New York Supreme Court the propriety c
braving democratic sentiment by doniing a proper Court cu.4tume
cf black silk gowns. We trust that their brethren in other Statçs
will follow this good example. It is the right t hing te do, anid
the customn should neyer have been discarded. Our young cousins
south of us are getting on nicely. When the>' have taken some
other nation in hand, and acquired.a few more foreign possessions,
we shall expect te see their judges roie in lermine instead cf
black silk.

Literary iayrnen have been wont to gird at us in the past for
the prosaic inethods cf our treatise writers. Mr. Beven, in the
second edition of bis work on ilNegligence," did somewhat ta
remove his craft from the charge cf lack cf rhetorical glamor, and
gave us much ped'antry where he should have given us law, or
stayed his hand. Now we have Mr. F. T.- Piggott following in
bis aberrant wake (Il'Two Chapters of the Law cf Torts "), and
making " sad-browed Astrea " the uncongenial patroness cf net
oni>' what Ruskin contemptuously calls '<fine writing," but aise
merle levit>'. We do not frnply that Mr. Piggott fails te enunciate
any sound law in his new book; but we do venture te say that
the practical lawyer is offended, and justly so, when he finds the
sober principles cf his science overlaid with a bizarre and jocular
literar>' methcd. Facetiousness has a place on the iawyer's book-
shelves ; but it is flot usually looked for in his text-books and
treati ses.

* The freedom with which the English legal journalls criticise
the judiciary may be exemplified b>' the castigation cf Mr. Justice
Ridley in a recient number cf The Law Journal After referring to
his observations te the juryinsumming up in a case> where a prisoner
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had given evidence lni hie own béhaïU the wrlter proceeds: "We
say. deliberately that hie remaries ini this case betray inot only a
very faint perception. of the relative fianctions of judge and jury,
but a total Iack of the spiri t of impartia.ty, which a -prisoner bas
a righ-tobdemand from hie judge. The second incident which we

have selected as a text for these observations was eyen more
unsatisfactory. A case was heing tried at Worcester Assizes.
After ascertaining what the defence wué to be, Mr, justice Ridley
volunteers the improper regiark, «If that is your defence, then 1
say it is nonsensical and prepostérous, and I don't think the jury
will believe it for a moment.' Hie lordship's attention is directed
to the fact that, so far, neither the prisoner nor his counsel nor his
witnesses have been heard, and he is infortned that the prisoner le
to be put into the box. An intimation of this sort would have
steadied the equilibriurn of most judges. But it only nerves Mr.
Justice Ridley to stili higher flights of impropriety. E Then cali
him,' he retorts ; ' but I gîve hirn warning that if, when he has
given evidence, 1 amn of opinion that he has committed perjury, I
shall order him to be prosecuted. You had better speak with him
and let him uriderstand what I say. The prisoner still wishes to
give evidence; but bis counsel prevails on him, after what has
fallen from the judge, ta speak from the dock. When this resolu-
tion is announced to Mr. Justice Ridley he receives it with the
judicial comment, «'I should think so, indeed !' The prisoner is
found guilty, with a strong recommendation to mercy, which the
judge protmptly disregards. In works of fiction, such as 1 Alice in
Wonderiand' or 1 Davy and the Goblin,' an episode of this
description would be both relevant and amusing ; in an Assize
Court it is nothing Iess than a grave scandai. If it were likely to
be repeated, it would raise a very serious issue indeed. But it nliay
be hoped that refiection, stimulated by the emphatic expression
of professional disapproval which his recent judicial cc>nduct bas
elicited, will bring home to Mrt. Justice Ridley's mind the fact that
questions affecting liberty and life cannot be allowed to be treated
by a judge as if they were merely matters of disputed accounts."

Another legal journal calls attention to mnatters judicial in this
fashion: - It le !die to conceal the impression which prevails that,
if the Bench continues to be weakened as it has been during the
last few years by appointments dictated'by consîderations having

ohngwhatever to do with professional qualifications, events wihl
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occur of more serlous moment. than we see at presen t.» -W.
sheuld regret if such comments as above quoted indicate eveh a
temporary decadence in the English Bench. Levers cf their
èeuntry in thia Dominion have felt and expressed an anxiety in a

ilar direction here. It is weiI te Iceep the attention cf* the
profession and the public directed to these mnatters, sei that both
those who appoint the judges and. those who are so appointed may
better realize their respective responsibilities.0

In connection with judicial utterances such as those above
criticised, a correspondent of the London imes quotes the follow-
ing pertinent observations of Lord Hatherly in his speech on the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, in 1872. (See Hansard,
Vol. 209, P- 430) -Il The dignity of the Bench is best rnaintained by
hearing first ail th -tt persons have to say-by keeping yourself on
your guard, and fc.rming a covenant with yourself, as it were, te let
every matter be fülly placed before you, ere you allow yourself even
te fortn an opinion, much less pronounce a decision upon the subject.
And c.ertainly you ought not to disqualify yourself from the office
of a Judge by expressing strong opinions when only one side has
been heard, or still iess when nobody has been heard-opinions
which have been formed by yourself ini your own breast, and which
possibly are so completely satisfactory to yourself that you think
they must necessarily be right. That is flot my opinion of judicial
dignity." These are words of gold. The objectionable practice re-
f'erred to is ail too comnmon on the part of many both on the superior
and inferior Court Bench. It is a sign of weakness rather Oian of
strength on the part of the Judge who se conducts himself. It is
disconcerting and irritating to counsel and unjust to litigants.

PRRJUR Y B Y PRISONRS TErSTFyING IN THEIR
OWNY REHA LMr

The English judges seem to have developed some ver>y
remarkable différences of opinion as te the proper course to be
followed when priseners have committed perjury in giving their
testimony under the provisions of the Criminal Evidence Act
whlch came into force a few months ago. Mr. justice Wilts has

* ~
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gone sô. far as to charge a grand jury, that the counnittal of a mim
for perjury at preVious, aBsizOf was an entire mistake, as it dont r-
véned the furidamental principle*.that, when a question has been
once dedided i a court of justice, It can never be raised, againi
-between- the saie parties in any proceedings. The prlnciple
ýreferred to, however, seems to be wholly. out of place in this con-
nection. So far as regards civil proceediùgs, it was settled long
ago that aeman may be perjured by an oath taken in his own
cause as well as by an oath taken where he is a witness for
another, (Risell on Crimes, 6th ed., P. 320), and it is difficult to
see any good reason why the sarne rule should not prevail in
ýçriminal proceedings. Indeed this view of the learned judge is
,quite opposed to the few authorities on the subject that have corne
under our notice. In New South Wales a defendant has been
s uccessfully prosecuted for perjury in eviderice given in his own
behaîf (Reg. v. Dea.t, 17 N.S.W. 357). Similarly in an unreported
case tried some three or four years ago before justice Vaughan
Williams, the prîsoner was sentenced for perjury in his own
,behaîf, the learned judge saying that it was ail important that
prisoners should know that they could not commit perjury with
irpunity. And now within the Iast few months another English
case is reported in which .a man was corivicted of perjury in
'evidence by which he sought to establish an alibi in a prosecution
before the mç%gistrates for trespassing in pursuit of game.

The technical propriety of such prcsecutions may, ttherefore,
b)e taken for granted. But there is certainily roorn for a wide
divergence of view as to the extent to which it is advisable to
direct such prosecutions, due regard being had to the supposed
policy which prompted the enactment of the statute. An' illus-
tration of the extrerne form of one theory upon the pi,
furrished by the truly preposterous conduct of Justice Ridley on a
recent occasion which has been comrnented upon elsewhere. It 1s,
of course, perfectly evident that, if judges arc to make a conimon
practice of terrorizing prisoners in this miner, the new law will
tend more and more to become a dead letter, As Mr. Justice
Mathews has justly and pertinently remarked, in comparing the
situation to that which was created by the earlier statute ailowing
litigants to give evidence in civil proceedings, "no man wvould go
into the box if he had the fear hanging over him that, whether he
was believed or disbelieved, a prosec.ution for perjury would



follow.1 It fs. probabl a. case -in which the only goVIEM
prificiple is. the .eyvague and élastic oùe, thât the .proprietyrof
prosecution shall ber left to the discretion:of'thè prest'ding Judge
and the, Iaw officers of the Crown., That 'the~ -Ianing'-ahould -. e ----1
rather towards refraining' frorm . further* atfernpts to punish thé
prisoner i3 strongly 'indicated .by the considération to which IWrý
justice Mathews has adverted.

But, however thic may be, we'fancy that .few wilI bc found toi
disapprove of' thé course followed by Mr. Justice Hawkins, in a:
recent case where the prisorier had manifestly cornitted perjury.,
The Iearned judge declined to add anything to the sentence on
this account, humnanely rernarkcing that, if subsequently tried foi'
perjury, the prisoner mnight possibly have somnething ta say to;
the jury.______

TH1E. SENA 2"X AND THE CON'&7ITUTIOIV

0f the many difficuit problemns which the founders of Confed:4
eration were called ul.on to solve, the most difficuit was that of thei
constitution of tlvc second chamber, generally held to bc a neces-
sary part of the rnachinery of repiresentative government. The
cc istitution of the popular representative body presented no ques-i
tions but those of detail. The principles upon which it was to be>
based were well understood, and there were numerous precedlents.
and analogies by which the application of those pririciples could.
be guided. The case of the second chamber vsas different., Not
précédents and no analogies appliciable to our condition could bei
found, or, if found, they were open to serious, objection. No class,
of mnen exikted in the country, who, by virtue of hereditary influ-i
ence, or previous train ing, were marked eut as speci'ally qualifled for:
the duty of carefully watching, revising;' and when necessary,.
checking the legislation of the elective body, and preventing hasty
and ill considered action arising fromn popular çaprice, and frorn the:
waves of enthusiasm or gusts of passion, which frequently disturlý
the judgment of assemblies directly dépendent upon the voice of
the people. That there were nien in the country qualifie d for -;ueh
a duty, and capable aiso of wisely directing public, opinion. of set-
ting the highest examples of patriotismn, of taking the largest and
rnost enlightpned 'views of public affairs, and not afraid, ini theQ
discharge of their duty, of .popular prejudice or popular ment,
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ment, no one could rea-onably doubt. But liow to select themn,
and how to place thern in a position where their higb qualities
might be of service to the country, was the difficulty.

So, much by way of introduction. I naw desire to approach
the consideration of this important subject from a purely constitu-
tional point of view, for none other would be suitable foý the columns
of a legal journal; but from that standpoint it is emninently one
which deserves the attention of the profession, who are so deeply
interested and sa largely engaged in ail matters affectinig the mTaking
of the laws which they are called upon to assist in adniinistering.

The first suggestion in viewv af the diffculties ',ireinbefare
alluded to, would be, as the easiest and simplest course ta adopt,
and the one iTlast in accord with purely democratic ideas, ta abandon
altogother the scherne of a second legislative body, and ta throw
the whole responsibility at lcgislation gpon the popular represen-
tatives. 'rhe mnen of really conservative opinions, though repre-
senting L. h the Reformn and Conservative parties. who frarned
the British North America Act, such a course would have been
highly objectionable. Not only would it have been appasedi to ail
preconceived ideas of statesmanshi p, but it would have been opposed
to the praci:Jce and experience of governments the most denocratic
in their representative institutions. TFhe establishment of a second
chamnber being thus held ta bc a matter about which no question
could be raised, two plans naturally suggested themnselves---one the
selectian and &ý'uintmnent of the menibers by the nomination of
the Crown, that isl'to say af its responsible rainisters ; the other,
nomination by popular election. The idea af a body partly elected,
and partly riaminated, we dismiss without consideration, as contain-
ing in itself elements af antagonism which would entirely destray
its usefulness. To bath the nominative and elective pr;nciples af
appointment, seriaus abjections present themselves. In the former
ca-e the nominations practically made by the party in power would,
it inay be contended, necessarily resuit in the appointment of friends
and supporters, and would be regarded as a fitting reward for
political services;, and ta persans so appointed the tics af party
rnight seein mare binding than the obligation ta rise above party
consideratians which should be the chief characteristic of the
second legislative body. The tendiercy would be ta becoane the
mere registrars af the acts af the rninisterial majority, toi regard its
maintenance in powver as the chief abject to bc accomphîhed, and



in the event of a change of administration to frustrate the policy
of the party to which it was opposed. Such action would clearly
be in violation of the object for which the second chamber was
establishedand would give reasçnable ground for the contention that
being useless or worse than useless, thé sooner it was abolished the
bet ' ter. To appointments for life the further objection may be urged
that men so chosen are apt to, cling to, their office when by physical
or mental infirmity they are no longer capable of properly
discharging their duty, and thereby bring the whole body into
contempt.

To the principle of popular élection, no'matter how carefully
guarded, and however lirnited the franchise, the great objection
exists that such a body being élective, and directly representing the
peoplewould claim equal authority with the more popular assembly.
It would be liable to the same influences, and it would be composed
of the same class of men, equally desirous to catch the breeze of
popular opinion, and equal ly. anxious to avoid any course, no matter
hov necessary in the public interest, which might run counter to
the sentirnentof the moment. From such a body would be exclucied
the very class of nien of whom it ought to be composed, for the
men referred to in the preceding part of this article as those best
qualified for the duties of the second chamber are precisely the
men who would be least inclined to enter the stormy arena of
popular élection, who would not, and probably could not, give the
tirne and attention necessary for the cultivation of the arts which
are required for the successfül. politician, and who, above all, would
not make themselves the slaves of the party machine, nor bow to
the dictation of the party whip. Recent events in the United
States shew most clearly how the Senate of that country, a body
designed to exercise Most important functions, and which, for a
long time, by its independence, and the character ' of its members,
commanded universai respect, has lost those distinguished charac-
teristics, and has surpassed the popular chamber in its subserviency
to clamour, and its yielding to carrupt and degrading influences.

These objections to an élective body were urged with great force'
in the pre-Confecieration debates, and notably by Hon. George
Brown, the result being that the prefèrence was given to the
principle of nomination by the Crown.

Owing to recent events the Senate has been attacked in no
measured terma, and every argument which can be urged against

The Senale and the Constitution.
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~4 4 ~the principies on which it was established has been urged as a^vr .rcason why it should be.abolished. In reply .to this we cannot do
better than quote tbe language of a well.kriown writer, whose
symxpathies are certainly strongly on the side of democracy:

'We are told that the beieif in the need of a second cham ber
is a mere superstition. If it is, the superstition is very 1.-evaient,

~ for of the nations which since the beginning of this century have
been framing for themselves Parliamentary Constitutions, Greece
alone so far has failed to recognize the riecessity of a second
chamber. japan, whose constitution lias been framed in view of

~ ~ the fruits of general experience, has two chamnbers in her Imperial
Diet, France it is true, during the agony of the revolution had only
a single chaniber ; but the precedent will hardly be thought
auspicious, since neyer, even in the case of the maddest despot, bas

~ ; there been a more fi'ightful dispiay of the corisequences of uncon-
ý1A >trolled power."

M, In considering the question as to the necessity or advisability
of a second i.41mrber the analogy of the British House of Lords,
certainly the most influential and the most august of ail such bodies,
naturally presents itself. We are told in referènce to this that in
this country no such body can exist-that the House of Lords is
a remnnant of antiquated feudalism, andi is but the representative
of a privilegeti ciass which has no counterpart, and can have no

~~kcounterpart in this country
J. h is not true, certainly it is flot the ...hole truth, to contend that
t.the British House of Lords, the Imperial Second Chamber, the

model upon which it was intended, as far as circumstances wvould
c7. permit, to establish the Canadian Senate, is merely the representa.

tive of a particular class of the community. The House of Lords
~ t;'~<does represent a very large anti very important part of the body

politic, but the impt rtance of its positioti is due to the fact that it
doe Peyefcety n bydshag h motn ucino
dosvt ffccty adal ishrete motit ucino

~~ revising the general body of legisiation. of dealing wvith it from a
~ t~' ~ position flot affected by temporary influences, of giving time for
~ further consideration, and of bringing to bear upon public questions

P the opinions of a body of mnen, many of wvhom are of the ripest
î: Iv xperience, the greatest intelligence, anti most cultivated thought,

i~t Lt is perfectly true that in this country we cannot have a body
of men of the standing of tlie House of Lords, possessîng iii the

4~b same eminent degree either its strength, or its weakness, but we

Z.-~ q11
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can haveý a, body of m~en who will in some degree fulfil -the functions,,
wbaich make the real value of the flouse of Lords as a part of the,
governing body. Sucbi was the idea of those wbo framed the. Act.
of Confaderation. They soiughtý to, bring together a, body of men.
such as we have endeavored to describe-a body cf meni repré-
senting ail political parties, yet dependent upon none-men of
varied attainments-men of ripe experience not only ini political life,:
but in ail those elements of materiai and intellectual progress which.
make up the life cf a nation-men rennoved from the diii of part»
warfare, yet understanding the people-their wants arnd aspirations,,
their habits and modes of thought ; competent therefore to judge
as to the best means of promoting their interests and developing,
their resources. And, with these ends ini view taking their legiti-
mate part in the management and control of public affairs.

Is there any reason why this ideal shouid not be reaiized, and
if, i n the past it bas not been realized, why has it flot been se ?
Apart from ai! questions of partisanship it cannot be denied that
there are in the Sen>ate a number of men who do realize the idea
above expressed, ini whom the people of this country have weli-
deserved confidence, whose ability as servants of the public is
beyon d usto, wýose integrity both ini public and private life is
above suspicion. If this is so, and who can deriy it, then the truc
idea of the Senate has flot +-ogether faiied, and inl so far as it has.
failed, it has failed because the Minister of the day has flot realized
his responsibility, and has sacrificed te party what was due to the
country. Instead of doing as it was intended that he should do,.
select the Senators f rom men of ail parties, he bas confined the
selection to his own, and the same part» having been in power for
a long suries of years a large majority of one party has been
created, and, part» interests having been preferr-d to any other,
the true princîple of selection has been departed from, with great
resulting discredit to the Senate, and harm to the State. Evils of
this kind may to some extent be guarded against, but the onl»
truc remnedy will be found in a high sense of responsibility on the
part of the Minister, sustained, as in ail public matters he s>hould
he, by that keen regard for the public welfare which forms the truc
life of a political party.

Sorne reforms ini the constitution of the Senate may he sug-
gested. In order te cause a flow of fresh blood so as te keep it
ini touch with public opinion, and to avoid the preponderance of
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e, one particular party, as well as to prevent mnembers outliving their
usefulness, a time limit as to age, or, which would arnount to the
same thing, appointment for a certain number of years instead 'of
for life, might bc found beneficial. Much importance would be

M. added to and value gained from the work of the Senate if more
work was given it te do, and if its labours were flot hindered and
interfered with by the ccurse talen in the Cornmons. Many pri-
vate bis should be introduced in the Senate where there would be
time, se often wanting i the Cammons, ta give them that careful

'W consideration which is essential for good legisiation. It is also,
oneaof the evils of our present practice that m-easures of im-portance
which have been discussed ad nausearn in the Commons are sent
ta the Senate in the dying heurs of the session, at a time when
anything like fair consideration is impý6ssible, and the Senate is
condemned as a useless body by men whese verbosity is the real
cause of the apparent neglect.

That in seme cases the Senate rnay have macle mistakes is but
ta say that it is human. That it has been influenced by partizan
motives, which ought te have ne power over the members of such
a body, is frecly charged, but the charge, if truc, sheuld properly be

.(. ,Jlaid upon the shoulders of those who have departed from the
original design, and lost sight of the proper qualifications which

~ ~' members of the Senate shauld passcss. Careful and wise selection,
havinlg in view the real ubject ta be attained, w~ill rc'iiedy this evil

~ in zhe future, and restare ta the Senate that position of power and
usefulne 5s which the framners of the Constitution intendcd it shauld
accupy. r'hat it can accupy, ne matter what political party may

v be ini powcr, such a positicn without meeting semetimes hostile
criticisni is neither possible nor desîrable. The independence

wihthe Seaeshoulci possess will sametimes have ta check the
spirit of partizanship which often domninates the action of the
pepular Assembly and to insist upon further reflection before

Schanges are effected, And this is neccssarily the case, for the
là-popular Assernbly must always be under the central ef amrajority

of onc or other of the great parties %vhich frem tirne te timne
govern the country. But in such conflicts safety will be found, and
in the end public opinion will sustain these who in the honcst
discharge of a public duty are not afraid te stem, when neccssary,

cf pauar etng.W, E. O'BRIEN.
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(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

COSTS-PLAINT1FF OROERED To GIVE.SECtRITV FOR COSTS-STAV OF PROCERDINGS

-Pý . FIDAVITS FILEXI BY DrpE?4DANT DURING STAV.

In W/dtieey Exerciser v. Garnage (1898) 2 Ch. 4o5, an order was
macle dismissing the action with costs for non-compliance with an
order directing the plaintiff to grive security for costs. That order
contained the usual stay of proceedings until the security should
be given. Immediately before thie order for security was macle the
plaintiffs' motion for adnctiun had been ordered to stand for two
weeks, the defendant undertaking to deliver to the plaintiff copies
of his affidavits within ten days. In pursuance of this undertaking
the defendant prepared his affidavits in answer to the itîjunction
motion, and on the subsequent -lsmissal of the action claimed to
tax the costs of thern as part of his costs of the action. The taxing
officer disallowed thein, but on appeal ta North, J., lie held that
they were taxable. He says: "The defendant was not bound, as
the taxing master held, ta stay his hand because there was a stay
against the plaintiffs." Another point in the case wvas that pending
the appeal to North, J., the plaintifr cornpany wvas dissolved by
operation of law, but North, J., notwithstanding its dissolution,
held that he had juriscliction ta hear the appeal and that the
appellant wvas in the same position as he would have been liad it
been heard and disposed of when first set clown.

REGISTIRY LAW-PROPrRTV PASSING UNIIER STATUTE-BANKRUPTCV-PRIORITY.

I re Ca/cait & E/viets (1898) 2 Ch. 46o, although a case
turning on the Engl-sh Bankruptcy Act, may neertheless be
usefully referred to as affording light on the construction to be
placed on the Ontario Registry Act (R.S.O., c. i36). The land in
question had been the property of a persorx who had been adjudi.
cated a bankrupt ; he had concealed froni the trustee his owner-
ship of the property, and hacl, subsequent to his bankruptcy, twice
ntortgaged the latid. These mortgages were duly registered. The
order of adjudication was neyer registered. One of the mortgagees
offered the property for sale u 'Àer the po-ver of sale contained in
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his mortgage. The purchaser objected ta the titie on the ground
of the bankruptcy of the mortgagor; the vendor clained that he
had acquired priority over the trustee in bznkruptcy under the
Registry Act. Kekewich, J., gave effiect ta the contention of the
mortgagee, and held he was able to malie a good titie; but the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Chitty and Collins, L.JJ.)
disagreeci with him, and held thât the order of adjudication wvas
flot a conveyancc, that the property passed to the trustee by virtue
of the stature, and that such a statutory transfer was not a con-
voyance within the meaning of the Registry Act, and that prior
registration of the order was flot necessary in order te give the,
trustec priority over the mortgagee. A sirnilar decision was
arrived at in Harrison v. Armour, i i Gr. 303; but subsequent legis.
lation has superseded that case as regards the point there in,
question.

COMPAN#Y-SÀLrt op AssBTs-AMALGAMATrioN-DiSTRIBUTION OP CONSIDERATION
FOR ASSET5-SHARKHOLDERS' MEE~TING - CLOSURE.

Wall v. London and Noriliern Assets Corporation (1 898) 2 Ch.
469, was an action brought by a shareholder of the defendant
company, te restrain the carrying eut of a sale of part of the assets
cf the company, and the distribution of the proposed consideration
for such sale. The action aiso called in question the validity cf
certain proceedings at a meeting of the shareholders called for the
purpose of ratifying the proposedi transaction. The defendant
cornpany was formed, isiter attaz-(ez) te raise capital and invest it
in such bonds, stocks and securities as in the articles mentioned;
(i) to seli any part of the assets, and te accept the consideration
in cash shares or ether securities, and te divide any assets of the
company in specie arnong its shareholders; (o) te amnalgamat-
with any persons, companies or firms carrying on business of a
like nature. A company known as the Debenture Ce. carried on
a like business, and the defendant cempany agreed te selI to the
D,ýbenture Co. aIl its assets, except certain shares of the Debenture
Co. held by the defendant company, for £C6o,qy», of which C59,736.
was tr> bc paid in shares of the Debenture Co., and the balance
either ini cash or shares of the Debenture Ce., at the option cf the
defendant company. It was provided by the agreemnent that the
sharcs sn, te be allotted as the consideration for the proposed sale,
should be divided amnong the sharftholders of the defendant cern-
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ýpanyIii mariner thorttin-rrientionudi It was doubtful whether the
.proposed division was' fot illegal -as intetring with the rigbts of
the shareholders under the mnemraindum and artiles of association
,of the defendant cornpany. ýA meeting was called of the sba.
holders of the defendant company. At this meeting an amend-
ment was proposed b>' the pla4ntiff and rûled eut of order by the
Chairman. Atter a discussion of the motion to confirm the
reselution, a mâjority of the shareholders v..ted in favour of
terrninating the discussion, and the motion for confirmation cf the
,proposed sale was thon put and carried by'a majority of the..........

iareholders present or represented. On the motion for an interim
anjunction, counsel for the defendant company undertook that the
proposed division of the shares of the Debenture Co. should not
be made until after the trial of the action otherwise than in
accordance with the articles and memnorandum cf assoeadtion.
Stirling, J., thereupon refused te grant an injunction, being cf
opinion that the proposed transaction was valid, and net invalidated,
on the ground that the directors of the defendant conipany were
aise largely interested in the Debenture Co.; and that the pro-
ceedings at the shareholders' meeting were regular. On appeal
the decision cf Stirling was affirmed, the Court cf Appeai
(Lindley, M.R., and Chitty and Collins, LJJ.) being of opinion
that the transaction was within clause (i) above referred te, and
alse within clause (o), providing for amalgamation with another
company. As regards the preceedings at the meeting cf share-
holders, the Court cf Appeai feuind no reason te question their
validity, an-1 held that, though it would ho irregular fer the
majority at such a meeting to prevent ail discussion by the
minority, yet, wherî a reasonable opportunit:y has been given for
the views of the minerity te ho stated hy some ef them, it is
cempetent for the majerity to vote that the discussion ho closed,
and a vote taken on the motion before the! chair; and it is net
necessary that every member cf the mineity who wishes te speak
sheuld be heard.

STrATUTt O1P LIMITATION..-MIONEY CI[ARGED (IN LiAND-AcKNOWLEDCiMINT-
PART PAYMENT.- DEVISES Op LAND CHARGEDp ALOO TENANT FOR LIFF, OP
INCOME OP OTIIER LAND CHAROED-RXAL PROPBIITY LiMITATION ACT, 1874
(37 & 38 VIcT,, c. 67), s. 8-(R.S. 0., c. 133, B. 23).

I r,9 Aleni Bassett v, A/len (1898) 2 Ch. 499, is a case 'vhich
turns on the Real Preperty Limitation Act, 1874, s, 8 (see R. S O..
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C. 1 33,8 23). 'The facts of the çase were as follows: A testatorby bis
will dated january i i, i' , t. dcvised bis real estate and bequeathed
his personal estate to trustees, upon trust, for sale, and out of
the proceeds to pay his debts, and to pay the income of the residue
to his wife for lie, wîth remainde over to his children living at
her death. By a codicil dated January 30, 1855, the testator
revoked the devise con tained in his will as to certain specified
parcels of land which he devised to his wife for life, with remainder
to his two sons in equal shares in fée, The whole of the testator's
real estate was subject to a charge of 3oo created by a predeces-
sor in titie of the testator. In 1865 the trustees of the will sold tl•e
greater part of the real estate (other than that specificially devised

î ~by the codicil), and out of the proceeds paid the £C3,ooo and some
of the testator's own debts. The widow died in 1895, having
fromn the time of the sale until her death received the income of
the residue of the proceeds of the sale, and also the rents of the*
unsold land, including that devised by the codicil. She never

41 gave the trustees any acknowledgment of the liability of the
specifically devised land to bear a proportionate part of the
£3,ooo, or paid to themn any part of the £10ooo, or an), iflterest
thercon. It %vas contended by the rcsiduary devisces that a pay-

ment by the tenant for life of the interest on the £3,000 must be
presumed, because if she had in f'act paid it to the trustees she
would have been entitled to get it back from them as tenant for
life. North, J., although of opinion that the specifically-devised
land was liable at the time of the testator's death for a propor-
tionate part of the £3,000, yet was of opinion, in the absence of'
an>' actual payment or acknoW1edgment by the tenant for life, that
the right to c.harge the specifically-devised land was barred by the
Statute of Limitations, s. 8 (R.S.O., c. 133, s. 23), andi that the case
was goendby âZ re Engliand (I895) 2 Ch. 82o (noted ante

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT - CONFLICT BrZTWIEEN TWO-COVENANT TO SETTLE
APTER ACQUIED PROI-ERTY-RVOCATION.

I n the case of Ai e Gzindry, MÙ'/.r v. M'ilis (1898) 2 Ch. 504 a
lady in contemplation of marriage on M arch 15 th, 1879, executed
a marniage settiemerit in whkch she covenanted to settie on the
same trusts ber after acquired property, and on May 7, 1879, she
executed a second settlement which also contained a covenant

4~. ~
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to seutle after acquired property upon the trusts of the second
settlement which were différent to those >of the first ; under the
first sett1l1ment the wife having a power of appolntment only
in favour of her issue, and by the second iettlement she had
an unlimited -power of appointrnent. The marriage took place on
May io, z 879. No evideifce was offered as to the circurnstances
under which the second settiement carne to be executed. The
wife claimed that the second settlement had the effect of revoking
the first so far as there was any inconsistency betwveen the two, but
North, J. declined in the absence of evidence to decide that it had
thaz effect.

BUILDING CGNTRAOTr-DVSE 0F LAND 0O4 WHIÇH 18UILDINGS AR£ IN
PROCRIS OF BRRCTio-Dgvisza, RIGHT 0F, TO HAVE BUILDING& COM-
PLETRO AT COET OF PERSONAL ESTATE.

Au re Day, Sprake v. Day (1898) 2 Ch. 510 wvas an administra-
tion action, and in the course of the administration it appe,.red
that the testator had con tracted for the building of houses on
certain property devised to his daughter, these houses were in
course of erection at the time of his death, and were not then corn-
plete. The testator had also commenced the erection of certain
houses on land belongi1îg to his daughter which -~ere also
incomplete at his death. The daughter claimed th.r she. was
entitled te have the buildings on the land devised, and also those
commenced on her own land, completed at the cost of the testator's
personal estate. North J., held that the claim was well founded as
to the buildings on the land rlevised, and supported by the case of
Cooper v. farman L.R. 3 Ex. 98, but, in the absence of any proof
3f any binding agreement for the erection by the testator of the
buildings on the daughte-'s own land, she was not entitled to any
dlaim against the personal estate for the completion uf those
buildings.

WILL-TRUST FOR SALE-POWER TO APPLY' CAPITAL OR INCOME FOR REPAIRS-
IMPLIRD POWER TO MORTGAGE.

I re Beffingrer, !?ureil v. IJe//itgwr (t898) 2 Ch. 534. A
testator gave his real and residuary personal estate te trustees, in
trust, for sale, with power of postponement, followed by a power,
in common form, during such postponement te manage and let
the real estate, and te malce out cf the income or capital of his
real and personal estate any outlay they might consider necessary
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for renewals of leases, irfiprovements, repaira, prew.iums on policies
or t>therwise for the beniefit or in respect of bis real or peýàdha1
estâte ; but the will contained no express p ower to mortgage. Thé
point. aubmnitted for the opinipn of Kekewich, Jwas whether the
truste- ý had power to raise money by mortgage of the reà~ etate
fur the purposes of effecting repairs 'on the houses on ithe real
estate, and he held that the power to, apply the corpus qf thé
property in that way necessarily implied a power to mortgage.

LUASE - CONSTRUCTION - RIC.HT- OF-WAY - MISDEaCRIPTION - FÀI..u DZUOig.
STRATIO.

lIn Cowen v. Truefit: (1898) 2 Ch. 5 51, the plaintiff was lessee
of the rooms on the second floor of Nos. 13 and 14 Old Bond
Street, together with right of access to and from the premnises
" through the staircase and passages of No. 13." As a rnatter of
fact there was no staircase in No. 13 leading to the demised
premises, but there was such a staircase in No. r4. It was held
by Romer, J., that a right of access over the staircase in No. 14
passed to the lessee, and that the words "of No. 13 " might be
rejected as a falsa demnonstratio, though'admitting the case was
flot free fror difficulty.

PRIVI COUNOIL-LEAvE TO ApprAL-COSTS, TERMS IMPOSÉD'AS TO, ON GRANTING
LEAV E TO APPEAL.

lIn Montreal Gcs Co. v. Cadieuxv (1898) A.C. /'18, an applica-
tion was made to the Judicial Comittee for leave to appeal
<'n behaif of the defendants, and the question sought to be raised
was whether the defendants were compellable to supply gas to a
person in one place when he neglects and refuses to, pay for gas
supplied to him by the defendants in another place. The
committee granted the leave asked, but on the terms that the
defendants should submit to pay the respondents' costs of the
appeal in any event.

EVIDENCE- REASONS OF JUDICIAL OFFICER INADMISSIBLE AS EVIDENCE.-IMPROPER
MOTIVE FOR DOING A LZGAL ACT'-RULR OF COURT, INVALIDITY 01i.

Ki<ng, v. Hendeir.ran, (i898) A.C. 720, is an appeal from New
South Wales, The action %vas brought to recover dlamages for
maliriously presenting a petition in bankruptcy against the plaintift.
The plaintiff was non-suited at the trial, and he then moved for a
.new trial on tl'e ground of the refusai, of the judge at the trial to

'64- Cam4 Lawu journal
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admit the reasons given by the registrar on dismissirig the
defendant's applicatioin for a sequestration, and also for refusing to
submit to the jury the question whether the defendant had not
ingtituted the Proceudings for the ulterior purpose of forcing the
appelant out of a firm, of which he was a member. The Judicial
Comîttee (Lords Watson, H-obhouse and Davey and Sir K. Couch>
were of opinion that the registrar's reasons were nlot evidiece, and
hiad been properly excluded. Also that in the absence of proof of
positive fraud, on the part of the defendant, thé fact of their having
some ulterior motive, other than the equal distribution of the
plaintiff's assets, in taking the proceedings in bankruptcy, was
immaterial and no evidence of any want of reasonable and probable
cause, Wc may observe that the quention of improper motive as
affording a ground of action has recently received a good deal of
judicial elucidation, notably in this case, and by the Flouse of Lords
in Alleu v. Flood, noted ante vol. 34, P. 2224-

A subsidiary question arase in this case as ta the validîty of a
Ruleof court,which purported to give the court a jurisdliction beyond
that contemplated by the statute, under %vhich it was assumed to,
be mnade, and the comrnittee was of opinion that the Rule %vas ultra
vires and voici.

OUSTOMS-TÀARiFF ACT, CANADA, i894 s. 4-fl. S. C.(i886) c. 3as. 15o-CONSTRUC-
TioN-DATP. 0F IMPORTATION 0F GOODS.

In Canadez SugarRefieiùg Co. v. T/we Quieen (1898) A.C. 735, the
construction of the Canada Customs Tariff Act, 1894, as amended
by the Tariff Act, t895, was iii question. The Act requires duty
ta be paid upon raw sugar " where such goods are importedi into,
Canada or taken out of warehouse for cansumption therein." And
the question was when the duty attaches and becomes payable.
The Judiciai Comrnittee of the Privy Counoeil (Lords Watson,
l-lobhouse and Davey) determined that it is wheni the goods are
landed end delivered ta the importer, or ta his order, or, if placed
,în bond, wvheii delivered out of bond, and flot when they arrive at
a port of cail in Canada, or at the port a? discharge. The appel.-
lants contended that s. i 5o of the Customs Act, 1 886, wvhich directs
that the precise time of the importation of goods is ta be the time
when " they came within the limits of the port at which they ought
ta bc reported,» favoured their construction that the importation
into Canada took place on their first arrivai at any port in Canada,
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or at ail events at the port of discharge, but their Lordships were
-of opinion that s. 150 must be construed consistently an~d har-
raoniously with the rest of the Act and with reference to its
context, and so construing it, the "report " referred to in s. 150o
must mean the report to be made by the Master under s. 25 COrn-
pieted by the entry to, be made by importer under s. 34, and
adopting that con 'struction it means the port where the goods are
to be landed mentioned in s. 31,

ctorrespolibenice.

DIVISION COURT EXECUTIONS.

To t/he Editor of t/te CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAL' SI,:- Referring to the letter of your correspondent in
your number for November i 5th, 1898, concerning the repeal by
the Legislature of those sections of the Division Courts Act
enabling a party to transfer a judgment to the County Court where
the sum remaining unsatisficd thereon amounted to $4o, there is
another point in which it appears to me that the new proccedure of
issuing execution against lands direct from the Division Court is
defective. IbTis is in regard to the seizure and sale cof a termn of
years. The Iaw was and stili is that a term of years being a
'chattel could flot be sold under an execution against lands, but
oily under an execution against goods: Court v. Tupper, 5 O.S. 640.
But though it couid be soid under an execution against goods
issued from the Superior Court, it cto..d nlo t be soîd under an
execution against goods issued frotn the Division Court, as it is
within sec. -234 of the Division Courts Act : Dziggvn v. Kitton,
20 tJ.C.R. 3t6. Under the formet practice, when a transcript of a
judgment from the Division Court was once filed in the County
Court, it thereby becaîne a judgment of that Court, and an execu-
tion couid be issued thereon under which a term of years could be
soid. Now the judgment remains a judgrnent of the Division
,Court. The term of years cannot be sold under the Division
Court execution against goods, nor can it be sold under the
-executiou against lands. Can it bc sold at al?

Napanee. W. H. PARRY.

Canada Latu journal66 '
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TENANT OISPUTING LANDLORD'S TITLE.

To the Edùior of /lie Canada Law journal.

Stim -The Suprenie Court of Nova, Scotia have by a recent
,decision «somewhat shattered the old time-honoured doctrine that a
tenant cannot dispute his landlord's title. The facts were as
follows :-A., an heir at ]mw to B3, the rnortgagor of certain la.nds,
leased to C. under a written agreement a certain bouse being on a
part of the mortgaged property. Afterwards foreclosure proceedings
%vere taken against the representatives of B., of i0hom A. was one,
and an order of sale passed, and the property was sold to D., %vho
notified C ta pay the rent to himn. D. could not get possession of
the property peaceably, and had to apply for an order against ail
in possession. Now, sisters of the deceased mnortgagor resisted, so
far as the right to the possession of a portion of the mortgaged
premnises, including the premises leased by A. to C., and an order
pas-ed expressly reserving that portion. In the mneantime A.
repaired the preniises and insisted on the rent being paid ta him;
C. paid to no orie; A. distrained for rent, and C. replevied. The
whole question, of course, turned on C.'s right to dispute his land.
lord's titie. The County Court Judge, before whorm the cause was
originally tried, decided that C. could not dispute A.'s title under
the circunistances. The Supreme Court, on appeal, have unanim.
ously reversed this decision, and that without taking tirne to look
into the question. The Court consisted of Ritchie, Meagl ,r and
H-enry,J.

The grounds for the decision have niot reached me, but it is
likely they distînguished it frorn the leading case of Delaney v
Foxz, in 26 L.J, C.P, 248, and also in 15 Rulinig Cases 299. 1 cite
from the latter report. At the trial before Martin, B., at the York-
shire Spring Assizes, 1857, the defendant gave prima facie evidence
of his title, and the plaintiff then showed that at the time she %vas
let into posse.ssion by the défendant he had no titie himself, and
that the real owner, Mrs. Rnowles, distrained on the tenant of a
celtar iii the house in question, and threatened to Jistrain on the
plaintiff, who, urider the influence of that threat, paid her the ren.
It was objected on behalf of the defendant that the plain tiff was
estopped from denlying his, the defendant's titie, but a verdict was
given for the piaititiff, with 405. damnages on the firat court, leave
being reserved to the defendant ta move to have the verdict
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entered for 1dm. A rule nisi was afterwards obtained to enter a
verdict for the defendant on the: groirnd.that the plaintiff was
estopped from shewing that the defendant had no titie, and for the
defendant to amend his pleadings, the plaintiff being at liberty if it
should be necessary, on the atrgument of the rule to tnove that the
verdict should be entered for her on the second court of the
declaration. Cockburn, C.j., said: 1'I think this rule must be
made absolute. I arn of opinion that in this case the plaititif %v'as
estopped from denying the titie of the defendant under whom she
had got possession of the prernises as hier landiord, upon the
cornmon-law principle that a person who gets possession of land
frorn another is, by taking possession froin him, estopped from
deny ing his right to give possession. It hias been attemipted to
make a distinction betveen an action of ejectrnett and one of tres-
pass, and \vhat wvas said by Pollock, C.B., in Watson v. Lane, is
relied upon. Now, if ejectmnent had been brought against the
tenant, lie wvould have beeti estopped frorn denying hîs landlord's
titie, and so it is in trespass also. B3ut, on the other hand, it is truc
that the tenant rnay show that the landiord's title hias expired, and
hie may do that, among other ways, by shewing an eviction, either
actual or in point of law, and The Mayor, etc., of .0oole v. Wiet is
instanced as a case of constructive eviction. Lt is not necessary to
decide that question here, because there wvas not even a construc-
tive eviction. Here there was only a paymnent of rent on a threat.
The case cîted was one neither of ejectînent or trespass, but 'vas
founded upon a covenant to deliver up lbctures at the end of a
tern, and %vhat wvas said by the Chief Baron in Watson v. Latie had
reference to the form of action. 1lere there can bc no difference in
piiniciple between trespass and ejectrient. There wvas nothing
which could arniounit to a constructive eviction, even if we wverc of
opinion-of whichi I arn not as at present advised-that there
could be for thi, purpose such a thing as a constructive eviction.Y
WVilliarnis, J., said :" It has been fully established by a long
series of cases that a tenant shall not be permnitted as against the
landilord who let hini into, possession, to dispute that landlord's
title so long as the possession, continues, but hie mnay shew that it
lias expired. The case of .Doe v. IJarlon, i Ad. & El. 307, %vas
decided as an instance of that doctrine, but it rnay bc doubted
%vhether it reahly was so. As regards the eviction the rule is that
il'a party having titie pararnount enters and then restores posses-
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sion to the tenant, the question may be raised because the pos-
session is flot the same."

The learned County Court Judge ini his decision takes the same
ground as Williams, J. 1-e says: "'Plaintiff neyer went out of
possession nor delivered back the pretnises to Mr. McAlpine,
which, I think, hie was boutid to do before he could dispute his
landlord's titie, nor was hie evicted by one having a superior title to
his landiord.' I presùme the Court found there was a constructive
eviction, and the letting of the prernîses by A. in his personal
capacity was the sanie asif he demnised as administrator of B. Let
us suppose that A. was entitled to, the possession of the demised
prernises in his own right adversely to 13.'s right, would the pro-
ceedings that were taken preclude him from claiming the premises ?
In other %vords, having beeti brought in as administrator, was hie
bound to disclose his titie ? I apprehend from th3 decision that
lie was s0 bound. The head-note in the report of Thte Mayor-, etc.,
of/Poole v. W/t..91 is as follows: " ,In an action of covenant on a
lease the defendant pleacted that before the rnaking of the lease
one P. impleaded the plaintiff's lands ; that the plaintiffs were
found by the inquisition to, be seized of the detnised prernises,
which were then leased to T.B. for seven years, subject to two
rnortgages ; that the s1ieriffr delivered the premises aforesaid to P.
to hold until the damnages should be fully levied ; that before any
rernt becaine due, P. by virtue of the said delivery to him, ejected,
expelled and put out the defendant therefrom. The plaintiffs
traversed the eviction in the words of the plea. It wvas proved at
the trial that P. demanded rent of the defendant, and threatened,
if lie did flot pay, to turn hini out, whereupon the defenclant paid
P. three-quarters of a year's rent, and attorned to hini without the
plaintiff's knowledge :-.be!d, that P. having merely a reversion
e>mpectant on the determination of the mortgage ternis, hiad not
title to evict the defendant ; that the attornment wvas imniaterial,
and the plaintiffs were entitled to succeed on that issue,-the e-m-
pulsion, as pleaded, flot having beeri established by the evidence.
Semnble, tlîat where a party being entitled to evict another in
occupation of premises proceeds to exercise his right, upon which
the tenant consents to change the tile under which hie holds, and
attorns to the clairnant, that is equivalent to an expulsion."

Thie niost that wvas decided here was that if proceedinigs %vere
actually taken by the true owner against the tenant, that might be
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construed into an eviction by forrn of law, that is, a constructive
j eviction; but this doctrine is received with doubt by each of thie

learned Judges in Delaney v. Fox. As the Court did notgive any
written decision, and a very meagre report, if any, will be given
officially, I thought it wise, owing to the importance of the
decision, to ask yau to publish this.

Sydney, N.S. D. A. H.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

p~rovince of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Ferguson, J.] HUJiNcýsoN v. KEPR. f Dec. 30, 1898.

Ifi-Conçira.ction-Legacy- I Cousins "-Indefinite disposiion- Trust-
,~4 ,~Power of appoinimrent- General powctr.

The testator died a bachelor. leaving no relations nearer than first
cousins. By his will he gave certain specitic legacies, one of which was,
bY clause 7, Ilto each of my cousins " the sum of $ x, and then proceeded:
'(9.) 1 desire that iny executors herein namned shall have full power to

make such and any disposition of the residue and remnainder of my property
and estate as they, in their judgnent, may deemn best, and to make due

3' inquiry into the financial and social staùding of mny relations in Ireland,
and, after an investigation and a proper knowledge is obtained, to inake
such granvs and disposition of a portion of rmy estate and property as they,
in their juagment, consider best, to such relations. (io.) I also give zTIy

r ~said executors power, and desire them todispose of any balance of rny
r t

- estate or property which may be in the bank or ini any securities, to the
b st of teir judgmnent, where they may consider it will do the most good,

~ ~and deserving. <12.) 1 also give mny e.yecutors power to hold property in
C~ trust for any of rny friends whorn they may think proper."1 By clause i he

~ appointed four of his neighbours executors and trustees of his will,
./J .The word "cousins" iii clause 7 rnust be t..en to mean first

W cousins only.
2. Clause 9 did not contain a gift of the residue, but a power to make

disposition of it. Both the subject and object of this disposition were left
~, ~undefined and wholly in the discretion of the exeiutors, and the di. position
u, ~ was therefore void, and no trust was created in favour of the relations i

5 ~ the residue, wvithout the creation of a trust. The executors were given an
absolute power of appointment ini respect of the residue, which they might
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exercise ini favour of themselves or any other person or persons; and the-
heirs or next of kcm could flot successfully, as upon an intestacy, make any
dlaimi upon the residue unless in case or iefault of appointment.

3. The fact that the executors wer % in clause z called 11executors and
trustees," and by clause x2a empowered te hold property in trust for any
friends of the testator as they mnight think proper, dlid flot shew that the
residue was held by them in trust or that there was any trust connected
with the power given.

Ayleswarth, Q.C., for plaintimes, the executers. AX J. Reynolds,
Ludwig and G. C Biggar, for the several defendants.

Meredith, C.J.] THomSON V. CUSHING. [Jan. 7.
Equitab/e exeution-Interest in /and- Writ of fi. fa. -Necessiiy for-

Provisions of iwill-Effect as Io' treditar-Dedtaralory judgmeni.

The testatrix bequeathed te hier executers a sumn of xnoney in trust to,
be expended by therm in the purchase of a farin for her nephew, te be
conveyed te hiem subject to the express condition that it should flot be
sold, mortgaged or affected in any way, but should be h:!1d and enjoyed by
hini as usufructuary during bis life, and at his death should becorne ýhe
p.eperty of bis children, In a subsequent paragraph of the will the
testatrix directed that ne part of bier estate should be liable te seizure or
attach menLt by any creditor cf any legatee, "1the sanie being made as and
for t..,± alimentary mnaintenance and support of niy several legatees, and I
therefore declare the saine te be insaisissable." The executers bought a
farmi for the nepbew and had it conveyed te themnselves. Subsequently
they executed anl instrumnent in which, after reciting the will and the pur-
chase cf the farm, they declared that they btood seized of it upen the trust
and for the purposes and subject te the provisions centained in the will.
In an action by a judgment creditor of the nephew te have the latter's
interest in the land declared and sold te satisfy the judgment, or for a
receiver te receive the rents and profits -

Held, z. rhe plaintimr could net reach the interest, if arny, cf his
judgment debter in the lands in question without having a fi. fa. lands in
the hands cf the sheriff of the ccunty in which the lands lay, at the tinie cf
the corn nencernenit of the action.

2. The directions of the will were ineffectual te prevent the lands being
made liable te creditors, the judgnient debtor had neo interest in the land
whichi ceuld be mnade available by legal process fer satisfaction cf the
judgment ; and if they were not effectuai, there was nothing in the way of
ordinary process; and in either case the action was flot sustainable.

3. The plaintiff had ne locus standi te claim a declaration as to the
riglit of the judgment debtor in the lands. Bat//l v. G;ordn, 2o0O. R.
28t, followed,

F. D. érmour, QC., and H. J. artin for plaintif. A, I.
1Bri,çgs, for defendant E. Sawtell. A. J. llyd, for infant defendaiits.

~Jfe'drnaa~Q. C., for other defendants.
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........ Meredith, C.j STRIUTHERS t'. Tow
A.rsemswwni and xe- emtu-

Ptiblic Hospî

The Sudbury General Hospital was th
arnd the profits derived fromn carrying it On

4 ~'~j perpetual fouridation ; no part of its no
was flot managed by a public body; but o

~~~ a rge class of persons; and the Ontario
of institutions named in schedule A. to thi
C. 248, and declared it to be entitled to aid
subjecting its by-laws to the control of the
hospital itself to Groverni ment inspection.

11e/J, that it was entitled to exempti
being a Il public hospital " within the in
.tissessment Act, R. S. O. c. 2224. lake v.
437, 19 Q.B1.,). 79, distinguished.

Av/eswort1, Q. C., for plaintiffs. IV.

'I Mcredith, C. J., Rose.i J., MfacMahon, J.
~ 7.. MAJsýEUvEV. TOlWNSHIP

l»~.Dic/ws and wtýiencotrse-s -Ata

The landowner wvho initiated the pro
Watercourses Act, 57 Vict. c. 55, upon wh
rnaking an award, had not filed a declarat
aithotigl he was iii fact the owner of the
belongrng to hini, and had not caused

~fr pursuant to s. 8, before iling his requisiti(
Trhe plaintiff whose lands were affected

ifiling of the declarition and the holding o
to the jurisdiction of the engineer attachir

liel, th.t the Provisions Of ss. 7 and
only,

Ife-Idalsn, following Aloore v. Gamge
& tiff's objections were such as could be wa

appearing before the eng ineer and contemti
ownier to have the ditch made on her la
objei-ting to the engineer's jurisdiction.

ib'/, also, thlt S. 24 of the Act apj
~ h; 4donce b>' the cngineer, in spite cif the omis

.4î&wrd,,QiC., for the plaintiff.

rour~a1.

S& OF SUDIIUMY [Jan. '7.
'. S. O.i 4 . 7, S.-t.

e property of private individuals,
bconged to themn; it had flot a

ne wa.9 derived from charity; it
ne object of it was the benefit of
Legisiature had placed in the list
e Charity Aid Act, R. S.O 0 5887,
under the provisions of that Act,
Executive Governient and V le

on frotn municipal taxation as
eaning Of s.--5 5 Of 5. 7 of the
tfayor, e/c., ofLondon, 18 Q. B.D.,

R. W/ii/e, Q. C., fur defendants.

[Jan. 7;

OF' ROXBOROUGH.

nginer rudito-Omj,-

er - Valida/ng, clause, s. .?4.

ceedings under the I>itches and
îich the township engineer acted in
ion of ownership pursuant to s. 7,
land mentioned in the notice as

a "friendly meeting " to be held

by the award, contended that the
f the meeting were ais essential
îg.
8 should lie treated as directory

el 2 5 Q. B3. D. 244, t1lat the plain-
ived,and had l>een waived by her
ng the right of the initiating land-
~nd and at her expense, wrthout

plîed so as to validate what was
sions.
bit/j, Q.C, for the defendants.
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Meredith, C. j]TiompsoN 7,. PEARSON. [Jan. ro.
Costs-Sea/e of-Ascera>nment of amotint-Co.,zty Courtsç Ac, R.S. O.

. 55 S.2_? <2)-CO>ttrad.

The defendant employed the plaintiffs as his brolcers to seil on his
account 200 shares of a certtin stock at a named price, the plaintiffs under-
taking that in the event of loss the defendant's Iiability should flot exceed
$200. TLhe contract involved the mnaking by the plaintiffs of a contract for
the future delivery of the shares at the price named, and their acquiring
the stock when it became necessary, by the rules of the exchange, to corn-
plete the transaction. In an action upon this contract the plaintiffs
recovered $200.

He/d, that the ainount of their clairn, as found by the judginent was
not liquidated or aicertained by the act of the parties within the meaning
Of s. 23 (2> Of the County Courts Act, R.S.O. c. 55 ; and the plaintifsh
were entitied ta costs on the scale of the 111gb Court, although the amnout
recovered did flot exceed $zo.D, the trial judge having certified for costs on
the High Court scale, in the event of the amnount recoý ered being found
to he unascertained.

Pt. McKy, for plaintiffs. j H. i)entan, for defendant.

MN-eredith, C. J.] HARRis v. TORONTrO ELECTRic LiGHr Ca. rjan. i i.
Discoz'ry-Examination of oflrer of company--Duty, to oLzin information

fr1,5 serz)ints-Piviege,

Llpon the exaniinatîon for discovery of an officer of an incarporated
conipany, ini an action brought against the company by a lierson whose
building they supplied %% th eleetrial power, ta recover damages b>' fire
which hie alleged to have been caused by ýheir negligence, the depanient,
being asked whether on the date of the fire there was any indication at the
power house or the defendants' warks that there was any trouble or breakage
ini the wires on the circuit by which power was supplied to the plain,,iff,
ariswered that there were such indications.

Ile/d, that lie was bound ta answer t1ir further question as to what the
indications were, if he had knowledge of the facts; and if hie had nat such
knowledge, but could obtain it from a servant of the defendants who
acquired the knowledge in the course of his enxploynient, hie was bound ta
obtain it sa as to enable him to answer thr question ; and even if the
informnation which the deporient had was; obtained for the purpose of
-iiabing counsel to advise, and hie could dlaim privilege for it, hie was
bound, nev'ertheless, ta obtain the information anew for the purposes of
discovery. /?o/ckoiw v. JKs/u'r, Q. B.l). 1 6t, and &»*hwark WFater C». v.
Qui(k, 3 Q.13.D. at p. 321, fellewed..

.LClarke, Q.C., for plaintiff. IIeney O'Bren', for defendants.
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Meredith, C.J.] [Jan. 13.

ACCOUNTANT OF THE SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE V. MARCON.

Chattel mortgage - Erroneous description of dwelling house - Fa/sa
demonstratio.

The goods intended to be included in a chattel mortgage were
described in the body thereof as the goods and chattels mentioned in the
schedule, all of which now are the property of the mortgagors, and are
situate upon the premises on the north-east corner of Queen Street and
Birch Avenue, in the township of York. Indorsed on the mortgage was a
schedule containing a list of the goods, which consisted of household furni-
ture, each article being described, and the articles in each room set ou
under a heading describing the room according to the purpose for which it
was used. The mortgage contained a covenant on the part of the mort-
gagors that if they should do any of certain acts, one of which was the part-
ing with the possession of the goods, the mortgagee was to be entitled to
take possession. One of the mortgagors was described as an "esquire."

Held, that, having regard to these provisions, it was to be taken that
the mortgaged goods were the property of the mortgagors ; that they were
in their possession, and were contained in the building described in the
mortgage; that that building was the dwelling house of the mortgagors;
and that the goods were the household furniture in use by the mortgagors.
Hovey v. Whiting, 13 S. C. R. p. 559, referred to.

And, although, when the mortgage was executed, the goods actually
were in the house at the north-west corner of Queen Street and Birch
Avenue, and not that at the north-east corner, the mortgage was not void ;
the erroneous part of the description might be rejected, and the statement
that they were contained in the mortgagors' dwelling house would remain.

Coatsworth, for execution creditor. H. T Beck, for claimant.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J.] [Jan. 14.
IN RE ROBERTSON AND CITY OF CHATHAM.

Municipal corporations - Local improvements-Frontage system--Assess-
ment-Benefit- Appeal- Court of Revision-County Court Judge-
Prohibition-R.S. O. c. 223, Ss. 66f685.

The municipality in 1894 by by-law adopted the local improvement
system as to the making of sewers, and also passed a general by-law for the
purpose mentioned in s-s. i of s. 612 of the Municipal Act then in force,
55 Vict. c. 42.

The appellant's lands fronting on a street along which the municipality
proposed to make a sewer, were, with the other lands so fronting, assessed
at a uniform rate per foot frontage, for a portion of the cost of the sewer,
and certain lands not fronting on the street, but which would derive benefit
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from the sewer, were assessed for the remainder of the cost. The appellantappealed against his assessment to the Court of Revision, but bis appealwas dismjssed, and he. then appealed to the County Court Judge, who,found that the lands in question would be benefitted by the proposedsewer, but that the assessment was too high, and he reduced it, directingthat the amount struck off should be assessed pro rata over the other pro-perties included in the assessinent.
Held, that he had no jurisdiction to do so ; and prohibition awardedagainst the enforcement of his order.

Having regard to the provisions of the Municipal Act, R.S.O0. C. 223,ss. 664-685, relating to local improvements, the method of assessment insuch a case as this is to determine what proportion of the cost the landfronting on the street shahl bear, and what proportion the land not s0 front-ing shahl bear, and assess the proportion appertaining to each class accord-ing to its frontage, and flot according to the proportion of benefit received
by each parcel or lot of land.

The County Court Judge could not inquire into the matters dealt withby s. 773 (6), as to lots being unfit for building purposes, because themunicipal counicil had taken no action under that sub-section; and, if sucliaction had been taken, it would not have been subject to appeal.
Flistory and construction of the legislation commented on.
J.T Sma/l, for appellant. Ayles-wortz, Q. C., for municipality.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

IN RE APPEAL 0F THE AccOUNTANT 0F THE SUPREME COURT 0F

JUDICATURE 0F ONTARIO.
Assessment- Trust moneys on detoi b h rdtoAcutnf Supremt

Court, Ontario.
The city assessed, as personalty vested in a trustee, the moneys at the creditof the accountant of the Supreme Court of judicature for Ontario, in the bank(excluding investments) at the sum of $400,000. On appeal to the County Judgefromn a confirmationi by the Court of Revision of such assessnient :Held-j. Such moneys were assessable as personai property, and properlyassessed as trust moneysý in the name of a trustee, the accountant of the Supreme

Court.
2. These moneys were flot held for Her Majesty or for the uses of the province,but in trust for the indivi Juals entitled to such moneys, and that such moneys weretherefore flot exempt froni taxation.
3. The assessment should be increased beyond the said sum Of $400,000 tothe arnount of the actual amouint of such uninvested moneys standing to thecredit of the accountant of the Supreme Court at the date of the hearing of theappeal.

[Toronto, Nov. 17, ][898-McDouga1, Co.J.
The assessment department of the city of Toronto this year, for the

first time, cîaimed the right to assess moneys paid into Court and standing
at the date of the assessment to the credit ot the accountant of the



Suprunie Court. Trhis fand, discarding inves ment$ made by the account-
ant, mortgages, debentures, etc., represented a very large amnount. It Was
ïdtnitted to b. between $z,.toSoo to $:,Seoboa. The fund comprises
the moneys of infants, lunatics and suitors which have been paid into
Court to the credit of the accounitant frorn turne to trne, under the
direction or orders made by the Court. The legal status of the accouritant,
is regulated by R.S.O. 51, ctc 159

(i) Subject to any rules of Court made unler the provisions of
sections 122 to 12q of this Act, the present accountant and bis successors
appointed under section 131 of this Act shali be the accountant of the
Suprenie Court of judicature for Ontario, and shall be so designateti.

(2) For the purpose of holding the rnortgages, stocks, funds, securities
aLnd ait estate therein, and any intereat in real and personal estate, effects
or property, and of ail moneys and effects inentionud and described in
sections 162 and 163 of the judicature Act, 1895, or in any rule or order
of Court, the said accountant shall be a corporation sole by the naine of
IlThe accountant of the Suprerne Court of judicature for Ontario, " and
the said accountant, as sucb corporation sole, shall have perpetual suc-
cession, and rnay sue and be sued, niay plead and be irnpleaded in any of
lier Majesty's Courts in this province.

The nature of the estate of the accounitant in the said rnoneys appears
b>' sec. x62 of the judicature Act of 1895 (58 Vict. 0., c. 12), which enacts
that ail niortgages, stocks, funds, annuities and securities invested in the
narne of the accountant of the Court of Cbancery, or in the accounitant
of the High Court, and ail other mnortgages, stocks, fûntX., securitie% and
ail estate therein, and any interest in reai and personal estate, effects or
property, and ail niorieys and effects, bonds and guarantees . . . vested
in and held hy the accountant of the High Court in his own niaie or in
the naie oi bis office, as sut, accountant, b. 1'ject to the sarne trusts as
tbey may then respectively have been subject to, are hereby declared to be,
and to have been, froin and after the 3oth day of March, 1885, vested in
the said corporation sole under the naine aforesaid.

Sec. 163 transfers ail rnortgages, funds, etc., etc., vested prior to the
3oth day of March, 1885, in the name of the Regiétrar of the Court of
Appeai . . . are hereby deciared ta lie and froni and after the said
day to have been traîîsferred ta, and vested in, the accountant of tht
Supremne Court of Judicature for Ontario, as such accounitant, subject to
the trusts which respectively attacbed thereto.

S.-cN 164 provides that in case at any tiie there is no accountant the
funds. etc., standing in bis naie shahl becorne and he vested in any officer
nanied by the Suprerme Court, hy general rule, Ilsubjeet to the saine
trusts, as thuy înay then respectively lie subject tt%."

Dr. Ifo.kut, Q.C., for the appeii.'t. Fuder tan, Q.C., and H. L.
Draybn, for the city.

;MCI>OtcAiL, Co.J.: A corporation sole is a persan: R.S.O., c. y,

.~
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sec. 8, s-s. 13- The accounitant is tberefore a trustee of the moneys ini
Court which art vested in hlm, subject to the samne trusts as such moneysn
were subject to when they came into his hands. As such trîtstee hie may
sue and be sued. He does not hold these funds for Her Majesty or for
the use of the province, but for the various private individuals entitied to
or who may be deciared to be entitled thereto by the Court The Crown
lias no beiieficial interest in these moneys.

Utider the Assessment Act, R.S.O. 224, sec. 7, Ali property in this
province is liailie to taxation un1, - specially exempt. Personai property
liable is defined in sub-section su of section -2 as including Ilail goods,
chaUdls, interest on mortgages, dividends frc, ài bank stock, dividends on
shares, or stocks of other incorporated companies, money, notes) accounits
and debts at their actual value, incorne and ai other property, except land
ý1;1c real estate . . . and except property expressiy exempted."

Now, turning to the exemptions, suh-section i of section 7 exempts ail
property vested in or held by FIer Majesty, or vested in any public body
or body corporate, officer or person in trust for Her Majesty, or for the
p~ublie use of the province.

Next, considering how trust moneys are to be assessed and rated i>y
the miunîcipality, section 46 of the Assessment Act enacts that personiai
property in the soie possession, or under the sole control of any person or
triustee, guardian, executor or administrator, shall be assessed against such
person alone. Sub-section 2 Of 46 directs that the trustee shall be assessed
n bis representative character for the value of the real and personai estate
heid by hirm . . at the full value thereof.

It was stated by the accouiitant in exanîination before mie that the
inoneys in Court heid by hhm, invested and uninvested, represented the
several rnoneys of 'a large number of individuais. Tlhe accounits wouid
e.xteed 5,o00 in number, and many of the separate accounts might
represent a variety of interests of a numnber of individuais.

It was contended before nie that it was neyer intended by the Legis-
la*tire to allow these particular funds to be subject to taxation, but a careful
consideration of the various statutes and clauses above referred to force
inc to the conc'usion that the Legisiature has not expressiy exempted theni.
It lias expressly vested funds, the property of private individuals, which
have corne into the hands of the Court, in the naine of an officer whorn it
ostitutes a corporation sole to hold such funds upon the saine trusts as
those irnpressed upon the ftinds hefore they were paid ino Court. 'rhese
pirvate persons are the beneficiai owners of the funds. It is true, in sanie
finstances, that at the tinie such moncys were paid loto Court the rights of
thu private parties as bsflween themmselves may not have been deterninied.
'l'lie Court is given power to settie -4uch questions, but thr mioneys nîcan-
whilu art safeguarded by being paid into Court. It le, nowliere declared
ilhat the officer, the accounitant, the corporation soie, holds these fonds in
aily stnse for H-er NMajesty or for the use of the province,
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There are very few cases which u~n b. cited which will aid in det.r-
mining the questions raised upon this appeal. One ur two referred to on
the argumeii however, rnay bc adverted mo Thé Aférsey .>k:.
Cimeron and fones v. Mersey Dock.;, it H. I.C. 443 is a case which
probably treats inuit closely the principle which is invoived in the present
appeai, nainely, the right to assess property vested in a trustee constituted
by an Act of Parliament ta be the custodian of moneys of a large number
of private individuals, the trustee himiailf a bare trustee, having no benefi-
cial interest in the property, or in the result of its management. There it
was held that trustees who were constituted by an Act of Parlianient the
Mersey Docks Board, and were specially appointed to have control cof
certain docks, etc., vested in them as trustees in order te maintain these
docks fur the benefit of the shipping frequenting the port of Liverpool,
were liable to be rated as occupiers, though they occupied such docks, etc.,
only fer the purpose of the Act and derived no benefit from the occupation.

Q ~In the case of the iquidators of the Marilme Bak v. Qufn, 17

frthe Dominion, by v'irtue of his office, in trust for an insurance corn-
pan), %vas mot the money of the Crown, and that the Crown held the
money in trust for the company ; and the Finance Mfinister having
deposited the saine in a hank which failed, the Crown was not entitled to
exercise the prerogative right of the Crown of payinwnt in' full by the
liquidators of the full amnount in priority ta other creditors.

Quiri v. Queen, 19 S. C. R. 5 zo, decided that a piece of land part of
the assets of an insolvent bank, and vested bY 33 Vict., c. 40 (D.),
along with ail the other assets of the bank ini the Dominion Government,
was exempt from taxation because the Crown had a beneficial interest in
the land. In this case the government had -)Id the'land ta a purchaser
and takenix mortgage back. The creditor had cavenanted ta pay the

4taxes, -)ut had failed ta do se, and the land had been sold for taxes.
IIdd, that the sale must be set aside. 1-ere îit will b. observed that
the only ground for exempting the land froni liability for taxation was
becauise the Crown possessed as niortgagee (and possibly as a creditor> a
beneficial interest in the land. If the accotintant of the Supreine Court
is te ile treated as representing the Crown, and the funds and security
standing in hismnie is heid for Her Niaitesty, or for the use of the
province, then lands niortgaged to the accoutitant are not lhable te b. sold
for taxes urider the authority of the last cited case. If it is foreclosed

___under mortgage, the lands se foreclosied would not be liable te taxation
while held by him.

'M Mr. Holinested stated that in making investmnents for the money in
Court the investments were nat made frein the nioney belonginmg te any
particulDr e"tite, but gentrally out of' ail the funds te bis credit as
accountant. it further appears that a very large ami! -t of moneys te the

U -credit of thie fund is, under the direction of the Court, placel in the hauds
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of the Toronto General Trusts Comnpany ta invest (see Con. Rule 81).
If lands came into the hands of the accountant as rnortgagee, and were
liable ta taxation, the charges for taxes, etc., and irigidental charges in
connection with the making of the investment, would be paid, if paid at
all, out of the general funcis standing ta his credit, and the same could flot
be charged against any particular estate.

However startling it niay be to learn that these funds are liable ta
taxation under the existing law, it is nevertheleis my duty ta interpret it
according to my best judgrnent. The policy of such taxation cari offly be
dealt with hy the Legislature. It is an elemnentary principle of the con-
struction of a statute imposing a tax on all property ta construe all clauses
creating exernotimi strictly, and, unless the property sought to be taxed
îs clearly within the exemptions tiamed, it must bear its share of the tax
burden. The Legislature will probably be asked ta deal with the question,
if the present deciiuion should be deemned ta be a correct exposition of the
law as it stands.

Before concluding, I might p~oint out, that the funds in Court invested
ini the accountaýnt as trustee can 'e assigned by the legal uwner entitled. ta
tliein if sui juris ; that they are liable to a species of equitable execution
afflected by procuring a stop order, which ties up the fund to the extent of
the dlaim, and prevents payment out of that fund frorn 'he mioneys in
Court without notice to the claimant. lt aIso appears ta be liable to a
solicitor's lien, which, it has been held, takes precedence even of a stop
order: Haynies v. COt'Per, 33 Beav. 43t, As to special orders and assign.
inents, Con. Rule 82 mnay be referred to.

The appeal will therefore be dismisWe. The assessment, however,
will bc increased ta the amaunt of the nîoneys (uninvested) standing to
the credit of the accountant at the date of the hearing of this appeal.
T1he accounitant will f urnish the a îsessment department with the correct
figures. In view of the im~portance of this decisian, and with the abject of
obtaining the decision of the highest Court in the prao ince, I propose ta
state a case ta the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, with the view 'f having
the same referred to the Court of Appeal.
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SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] KENN V . JI11 INaTON. [Nov. i5, z898.
Agents-Liabil4v of princiat in respee~t of eoilracis made ey in excess of

Pi ~pazver - Poiver of allor,*îey definig Pafters-Deposit o~f, in Registry
Office inýee«/he asç nwtjce in absenceof sitatef-.&idenee.

Defendant gave ta his father, A. H., a power of attorney to carry on a
genieral tradirg business for cash only or l»rter or exchange of goods, wiîh
moneys suppiied by defendant froin tirne ta tiine for that purpase, bu
giving A.H. no power or right whatsoever ta maire, accept or indorse nny
proiiiissory note for defendant, or iii bis naine, or to pledge his credit to
any extent whatever without further authority. Subsequent to the giving of
the power of attorney, defendant instructed A. H. that hie %w flot to pur-
chase any goods froin plainitifi. A.H., ini violation of these, instructions,
purchased goods frrni plaintiff, and gave a note ior the arnounit.

hI an action by plainti«fto recover froi defendant the arnounit clainied
for the goods so sold, evidence was given by A. H-. to the effect that

MK1 defendant inust have found out by the books and paî>ers that hie was deal-
inig With plaintiff. There was aiso soie evîdence of defendant, froi which

Ï11 it niight be inferred ilhat A. 1H. cauld purchase goods on credit provided
defendant knew of it.

UA'/d, per G lnE. J.e HRv, , .iincurring. z. that the trial
judge was justified in coning to the conclusion that the purchase of goods
on credit was %within the apparent scope of the powers of A. H. as agent.

zThe deposit af the power of attorney ini the office of the registrar of
deeds could not affe~ct the case iii the absence of a statute giving efficacy
to such deposit.

Therî fact that the gooda were chiarged in plaintiff's books ta A. Il.
%vithout using the word " agenît," and that a note was taken from A. fi. in his
iwn naine fi)r the amouunt was flot sufficierit reason for disturbing the find-
ing of the trial judge that the credit was given to defendant, plaintiff heing
aware at Èic ti'ne that A. H-. was defenidanits agent, and A. H. havîng no

MM credit of his own.
IP/d, per M.n-RJ., Rreicwr:, J., contrurritig. (Q The evidence

af AA-I. tliat defendant inust have known front the hok adppeso
bis dealings with plaintiff Ieinig mere miatter of opinion, greater effect inust

-~ bc given ta the positive evidence of defend&ant that he had no such kriow-
ludge, therc lbeing nothing ta shew that the testimony of defendant was dis-
credited by the trial judge.

z. A statement of defendant that plaintim rnust wait like the rest of the
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oreditors was flot to be construed as an admission of liability, it having
been used in relation to creditors of A. H.

3 -The evidce as a whole shewing that the credit was given to A. H.
and not to the defendant, and there being notbing ta justify the trial judge
in holding that the ternis of the power of attorney had been enlarged, the
c,fendant's appuil should be allowed with coite, and judgment entered for
defendaifl with coite.

F B. Wade, Q.C., for appellant. jas. 4. MLean, Q. C., for
r..spondent.

;~îCout.1Mon' V. MYLNE. [Nov. 15, 1898.
/I, çfice of lhe petzce-Jssiiiig ivarrant for arrest Silkout fiuisd;'etion-

.Volire under R.S£ c. to4-Bana jîde belef in legal authoarity.
Tlhe defendant M. laid an information before the defendant J., a

ýiistice of the peace, charging plaintiff with obtaining from him a suit of
Jothcs for one %V. under the false pretence that she would pay for the sane

'nu following week. The information having been sworn to, J. issued a
,varr.ant utider which plaintiff was arrested. In an action brought by
p4tintiff claimiing damages for false arrest, the trial judge gave judgment in

lfIvour ('f the defendant J. on the ground that the notice of action given
nIMer R.S. c. 104 wus defective, on accoutit of faiture to state the place at

u Iivi the offence was cornitted.
I-ù/d, per RîrcHuE, J., McDo.N.ýi,, C.., concurring. (z> The repre-

,:'t 'nn that plaintiff would pay for the clothes the foilc,%vingé week was kiot
tr, liresentaition of afact, either past -r prcsent, within the nieaning of the

t Ode.
2. As the information did not allege that plaintiff had been guilty of

iiiv crimie, the arrest was illegal and made wîthout any authority,
3. The oIder cases ai to notice to a justice 'las been modified l>-

Snore recent decisions, and the test now is whct;ýer or not the magistrate
bona fide believes in the existence of facto, which, if they existed, would
gîve him jurisdiction.

4. -£dniitting that the magistrate in the present case vas acting houa
iide, and believed lie had jurisdiction, no circumîitances weru brought ta his
notice which if truie would give him jurisdiction, and hie lelief on the

ub11ject was withoui. ground on whých it could be based, and was unreason-
.il>e.

Per HERY J., GRHM EJ., concurri-g. The justice having
ied with some coloth- of rcason, anci w1a.i a bona fide belief that hie was

,îtiag in pursuance of his legal authority, he was entitled to, protection,
.01iugh he inay have procceded illegally or in excess of bis jurisdiction.

ïi nrenre, QC., for appellant. H. A 4veti for respondent,
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Fuil Court.] KKRK v'. 'rtiR Nýop.rtI5RN AsstiltANCF. CO. LNov. xS, 1898.
Fire iiPetratite-Adjiistff.ii of /ýiss- Comipany bom*d, 4>. wken approve.d by

gencrai agent, and siteh approval eommnunired to assred- Pip' -
tieu/ars of/ lass- Estoppel.
'r'he general agent of the defendant cornpany at H. sent -.n a,ýjvster to

A. foy the purpose of adjusting a loss under a policy on a genertd stock of
inerchandise owned by plaintiffs, which had been destroyed by lire. The
adjustur, without proceeding in the usual way, made an estimiate of the
aiuouiit of the loss ancd prepared proofs which were signed and atteted by
p1aiitiffs-. The adjlister then returned to H., and handed the pronfs to the
general agent of the conmpatiy, who thereupon wrote to the local agent at
A., informing him that a cheque for the aniount of the compromise
irraniged Ihetweeil the adjuster and K., one of the plaintiffs, would be sent
in due course. rhis adoption of~ the compromaise effected by the adjuster
havivg been conirmînicated to plaintiffs by the local agent of the cornpany
who %vas authorized for that purpose,

Iled, that the compariy was bounid thereby.
One of the conditions of the policy required the insured to deliver

within fifteen days after the fire as particular an accounit of the los@ as the
nature of the case permnitted. In the inethod of estimating the amount of
the boss ado"',, :d by the deferidant's adjuster no account of the quantities
and descriptions of goods in the store jur, before the ire was given or
attemipted to lie given, and the accouttt wag, therefore, in this respect, flot
as particular as it might hav'e been.

Per RITCHIF, J. As the mode adopted was the one selected by
defendant's adjuster. and plaintiffs afrorded himi every facility and informa-
tion for niqking it Up to his satisfaction, 'and hie had free access to ail books
and accountî, there was no reason for settîng aside the finding of the jury
thit plainîiffs delivered as particular an account of the boss as the nature of
the case permitted.

lleld, also, that the defendant company, after the tinte for putting in
proofs had excpired, should not lie prnitted to ol>iect that ai possible
information had tnt been furnished, in order that they might estiniate the
boss in a way difféerent front that selevted hy their own adjuster and
embodied by hin in the proofs of loss, when the fullest information that 'ne
required was furnished Iiin, and particularly when the jury had found that
lie represented tj the plaintiffs that the prioofs furnishicd were in compliante
with the conditions of the policy.

IJcit-ris, Q.(C., for appellant. I. Mit-Inn, for reapondQrit.

- '
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Fuil Court.] [Nov. 15, 1898.
MARGESON v. GUARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

-Fire insu rance- Condition as /0 appraz'sazof loss-Assured dischargedfrom
Comliance bj' act of com 1 any-Proofs of loss- Waiver.

A policy of fire insurance contained a provision that 'Iin the event ofdisagreement as to the amount of loss the same shall, as above provided,
be ascertained by two competent appraisers, etc."

HeZd; per GRAHAM, E.J., MCDONALD, C.J. and RITCHIE, J., con-CUrring, that the company having repudiated ail liability in respect of theclaim, they most distinctly averred that there was no disagreement as to themnere amount of the ioss, and therefore no appraisal would be required, and
thtte assurecj having asked for an appraisai, and having named two dis-lflterested appraisers, was discharged from the performance of the condition

by the company's refusai.
HeZd, also, that the matter of the appointment of appraisers was onefor negotiatjon, and that the piaintiff M. having named one person who wasflot accepted, was not therefore debarred from naming another.
Per MEAGHER, J., dissenting. i. The trial judge having found thatthere was a disagreement as to the amount of ioss within the meaning ofthe clause of the poiicy on that subject, there was no sufficient reason fordissenting from his finding.
i.- That in the event of a disagreement such as arose in this case, anappraisement in the manner prescribed in the conditions became anessential step, and that the award or appraisement was a necessary part of

the proofs of loss to be furnished.
3. That there was no such waiver as would have entitied plaintiffs torecover in -the absence of such compliance with the conditions of the

POIicy; and that a denial of liability which may have been founded uponSuch want of compliance wouid flot operate as a waiver.
W B. A. Ritchie, Q. C., for appeilant. Mellish for respondent.

Fuit Court.] REG. V. Cox. [Nov. 15, 1898.
Crowvn case reserved- Grand jury panels- Crim,,inal Courts and procedüre

-Powers oýf Dominion and Local Legisiatures.
Býy c. 38 of the Acts of Nova Scotia for 1898, the number of grandJurors ta be summoned ac any term of the Supreme Court in any county ofthe province was reduced to 12 instead Of 24 as formerly, and 7 grandjurors were empowered to find a true bill in any matter instead of 12 as

fOrmeriy. By a speciai Act passed on the same day (Acts of 1898, c. ioi,)the list of grand jurors for the county of Hants having been destroyed byfire, the cîerk of the County Court at Windsor was authorized to draw theflarnes Of 12 grand jurors to serve as such at the next term of the Supreme
Court at Windsor. Upon the grand jury, summoned under the provisions
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ofl the Jast-inertioned Act, being called, on the opening of the sittities to
oîly appeared in answer ta their nanies. These were swori in regular

farrni, and having considered the case preferred against the primoer,
returned ant indictrnent upon which he was tried and convicted. pon a
Crown case reserved, as ta the camipetency of the Legiulature of* the pro-
vince ta pass the Acts referred ta,

Ik'd(l that it is withmn the pover of the Local Logisiature ta, foc the
nuniber of grand jurors who 8hall compose the panel, that heing part of the
or-anization or .ýoisftuiiant of the Court ; but that the L egislature has no
power ta fix the niniaber of grand jurars necessary ta find a good biiH of
inidictinent, thit being a iatter of criminal procedure, aiid exclusively
%vithiu fie powers ul the D ominion I egislature.

SQ.C., Attorney4General, tor the Crown.IJr#goQ.
for the lîrisotter.

Full C ouîrt, :.ýIKfx-. zwmIX .ov. 15. 180S.
Pee bvt',.ut 1n'taineil b), &-;an/tr .- Ilý*li 11s. "iý,Pe./. se'a/lt and

liv dccii bern btApi
eaîn da t'Il t, 1877, one Z. plurIiortc(i t» cotivev i

hilletca1 and sevcral siuîall tract, of land to the plaiitiff and îlcfýetd.itt
a4ý tenîants il coninun. 'l'li dci aîeac to have bv>en hianded to mie

wit ness B. Z.. %vho went bctore a justice ut the jîeace and s%%)rc ta a mientor.
indiii n dorsed ul>ori the deed as t<iIlows L Il./Z., flic sub scribitng

waiîets tca the foregouîng <lvd. do0 hereiîv trtif' that 1 saw flic Parties sigiu.
%ezi a .nd cxNcule the siniec, but was iiznîucd'atl>- afterwarris returrucu to
the ýrntîr »li retaned ît ii lits own kîo îwi ti the tinte of bits
dcath in an4,~ud sce1ned ti have regarîicd ih as Mi sottie respleî'î. the

ui ît tancr dlisj>nsittiin. aîiti to t efft upon hi>
dcA!)> i'urv was n1tw di or any uiiangi.: ni tlîv usv or [osssa f
t liv j«r o[)ertý o% crud b y thc deed. b ut. oni Ulic e\rrrv i(lueie h
th-at the .grntor rta;ntied po~.ssior of thec prcopvrty aï wcIil a, of ficdcii

11/1 distili.ssuîg tcfenidtits appeuf >; 'h sot1 tht t he trial îîg
'i , u- ti~&nuwuht Si g t liv use tf thv wor>ds ',î,gfivt. sealed ati

delt% -ucd,« i n the attestation clausc, î iii uî that thert: »as tio delivery
uitie dee )~d, :id that a motion, >siia- on the rer-iticatc uîdorsed onth
dictLi fOr iva> c to zidéluv forther evidecc, shoauls 'cwi~nî~î with rost.

<hîiî vether the certîilcate irdorstd upia! the deed would be
g"u.iîîicîuet ta euîîî t ie it to lie retceiv-ed for rek,>rt'~î

A. * 1: igaýed anîd A, K, 11,swlean fit )r qjcIants. 1Cfdte, Q.C, tor
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Full Court.] BROWNELL, v. ATLAS ASSURANCE CO. [Nov. 15, 1898.
Fire mflsZrance- Condition in policy-Proofs of Zoss- Waiver-Agency-

Es/oppe/-Assigner and assignee.
A policy On a stock of goods owned by the plaintiff B. required the

linsured, in the 'event of a loss occurring, to deliver within fifteen days after
the fire, in writing, as particular an acéount of the loss as the nature of the
case permitted. A fire having occurred, J., who acted as adjuster for the
defendant company for the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
called upon B. and demanded and obtained from him his books, invoices
and other documents, and proceeded to make up an estimate of the loss.
The proofs of loss were prepared by J., with the assent of B., upon forms
whichi J. brought with him for that purpose. J. failed to complete the
proofs within the time limited by the poîicy. The jury, among oCher
things, found that J., by his acts, words and conduct, induced B. to delay
sending to the company or its agent the necessary proofs within 15 days,
and the facts being such as to warrant that conclusion,

ZrIeZd that J. must be treated as agent of the company, and that the
latter were estopped from alleging as a defence to the action that the proofs
'Of losS were not put in within the time limited.

Per HENRY, J., dissenting. The condition as to the time for putting
in the proofs of loss, under the terms of the policy, could only be waived
4y writing indorsed upon the policy and signed by the principal agent of
the conlpany in the district where the loss occurred.

Per MEAGHER, J., McDONALD, C.j., concurring. B. was entitled to
sue notwithstanding that he had made an assignment which in form and
ternis included the cause of action, provided notice of the assignment had
flot been given. Also that the legal right to the money, as weIl as to the
rernedies for its recovery, remaîned in the assignor until notice in writing
Was given. Also that until such notice xvas given, the assignee could sue in
the name of the assignor for the recovery of the debt or chose in action
assigned.

H Jfcnnes for appellant. Dickey, Q. C., and F. T. Congdon for
respondent.

l4ew Brnwih

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, j]RE JEwETT ARBITRATION. [Dec. 12, 1898.

Arbitrator's fées.
A man who chooses to act as an arbitrator cannot fix his fees upon the

*basis of the value of his services in his own special business for the time
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givert to the arbitration. He need not act as an arbitrater unless he chooses,
or he msiy stipulate as a condition ta his consenting to act that hir, remunera-
tion shail be at a fixed rate, but in the absence of chat if he chooses to act
as an arbitrator he must be conteîned with an arbitrator's pay. What that
piy is depends upon the particular circumstances of each case. TIhe expert,
the professional man, the lawyer, surgeon or engineer as the case may be,
who bas been selected as irbitritor because the nîvatters in controversy were

___ such as his "pcial training and education enabled hini the more intelli.
gently to deterinie, cannot be rated the smre as one Who bas ao such
exce[itional qualification. It is obvious also, that in determining as ta the:

eý:~ reasmrah]cness of tlie compensation regard niust be had to the nature and
importance of the înatter in dispute, the: aniount of rnoney involved, and
the time îîcussarily m.undî the: %ork.

C. X. t c'XSkv'w, Q).C., for City of Sc. John.AI t-imnto

arbi (Ya' th lfrititdoiiid i u

rir to the marr H bec.!iR.tir >. , fier.

etiiowe the fture iféai~ m th iii of $n a a douir: (1n th , e

proiperîv the ion.t I î-of the sliîl future b tisl),ii. anmi that the sainet wis
gn'r gtud to bei ceu hat tlay v t. l Te on i itIiii isî ruinen vt rem ai i îd 01n

?~~ ~ flie in îtin ltar\ office. A cmnpv utrtiliedl hy the iiutriva rti d in

terg.tofiet i Mdm.,ka IX.N. Pl, o twt ie 12, i8-S. stlîseltîly
theliisan CVcte a til rtue Ot blis landl i Clavsk I. t0 thle

~~~. ~~~plait iif 'A ho liatl no nicne (If' thle miarriaiIe utrat t)nth iiathofh:

* huisbli uitî b n r lngli~t bv the: 1>1lîntifIor thie Inreclusunre i,; the: itteint.
gage' atiti a 'ni thu inlortgaged jireinist's andi the tillendant ctliimed iliat

Y the: mîortg~iot bhl nd lie posiptînet. to lber lien iin the: landi I y irtue fit the:

~ ~I/41~tht' regi.strv ofthe top>' of the nianniage Contract %vas utiaîttlitnted
andi inivahîd :hat Liider the nei:vla"s of Sew lltitiswiik the origsira!

* instrumient dtilý ic'ktinvledged or proveti to the: registran mîust lie Ilmnodutedt
r. egistry. ami4 that the defendanit coulti îot cla ni a title tb the landt as

st~ tlle llitîtf
h 2.'l'ne deî'eîdaîît -was tiot eîîtitivd to the lienefit oif the?~OlSO. of

___i iî f 5, Vic't. c. a0,as the plaiintifl 's nîortgage %;as oiîtained prior to the4 ~a'~~uîg of tîtat Actit, but that if the: Act diti apply the mrnrage contract was
tr 4 .ào with ît ýt thlt; ackniowledgillent or proof of the instrumuent being want-

iîîgt the: reg sntion was a nullity, andi was nut uured by s. 69,
~ ~ /'c~kî,Q.C., and J1ames S,4erens, jr., for plaintilt. Stxkto&n, Q.C.,

and i 1 w /eq-tt ýr de:fendant.

f ThM
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Barker, il1 MILLS V. PALLEN. [Dec. 20, 1898.

Receiver-Bankiup'cy of trus/ee-J9eiay in application- Gos/s.

The defendant was the sole acting trustee of his father's estate. Two
years after the estate came into the defendant's hands the plaintiff brought
suit for the payment to her of a dlaim alleged to be due her by the deceased
t6stator, and the appointment of a receiver of the estate. The plaintiff's
dlaim was disputed by the defendant and on being litigated in an action at
law, was found to be considerably less than the amount claimed by the
plaintiff. The appointment of a receiver was opposed by ail others interested
in the estate. In the wvill the ground put forward for the appointment of a
receiver, was the alleged hankruptcy of the defendant. The defendant,
however, was in no worse financial position than when he took over the
estate, and the plaintiff had at that time a knowledge of his business affairs,
and made no objection to his acting as trustee. The plaintiff's dlaim was
paid after its amount had been determined in the action at law.

Ifeid, that plaintiff's appplication should be refused with costs.
Tweedie, Q.C., for plaintiff. Robert 3furra.y, for defendant.

I3arker, j]LEONARD v. LEONARD. [Dec. 2o, 1898.

W iii- Construction -A bsolu/e devise-Defeasance.
A testator devised real and personal estate to his wire absolutely to

enable her to maintain a home for herseif and children until they should
respectively attain the age of twenty-one years. The residue of the estate
was devised and bequeathed to trustees for his children. The will then
provided that the devise and bequest to the testator's wife should be in full
satisfaction and lieu of dower <ý and should she marry again the property in
such event so devised to h&r as herein stated, shall vest in my said executors
and trustees for the benefit of my said sons as hereinbefore expressed."

Heid, that the widow took an absolute gift, but that the proviso was
not inoperative as being repugnant to the gift to her, and that in the event
of the widow's marriage the personal as well as the real estate would be
divested out of her.

Al/en, for the widow. A. I. Truernan, for the children. Haningon,
Q. C., for the trustees.

Barker, j.] POIRIER v~. BLANCHARD. [Dec. 23, 1898.

Gon/empt-Breach of injunction-.Forn of mo/ion.
On breach of an injunction order the party in contempt should not be

called upon to shew cause why an attachment should not issue against him,
or to shew cause why he should not stand committed. The motion ought
to be that he shall stand comniitted upon notice to hiiîn that the court will
be m-oved for that purpose.

Gilbert, Q. C., for application. Canpi, ota
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